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: Our Boy Reporter :

ENJOY A U TO  AND
FISH ING  TR IP Î

Fare an warmer agon only 1» the 
nlte It get* cold of the close gets 
off from you In bed

jim dash
If you go deer huntin you better 

tell Mister William Brown whats 
deppidy 1st and save him goin out 
for you cause he will get you euuy 
way. Mister Neil Welbom sed so 
wich pade Judge Philip $ *>0 dolleis 
for killtn a deer an a nuther man al
so Peter Mauris an the Kellar 
boys they pade $ 100 dollers for
thare’n.

jim dash
Mister Shariff Wellington's goir. 

to be rich as the dickens if he finds 
much more wiskey places. Mister 
Fuir he give him $ 500 an Mister 
Kovic he jess give him $ 400 dollers 
an Mister Louie Ceccato an Mister 
Mike Roagosich they give him $ 
700 dollers. They wus makin wis
key still.

jim dash
Mister William Keid he give Judge 

Philip $500 dollers for speedin with 
sum wiskey wlch Mister Davis wich 
is the speed cop rested I ast Mister 
Davis did he smell the wiskey when 
he seen the man cummin in his auto 
an he sed no sun I jess kind of stnelt 
a rat. Good nite. I bet they wus- 
n't no rat in that car cause they 
wusn't room for it.

jim dash
Mister Stork wus up to Mister Dan 

Saxton's. The cheef told me not to 
put it in the paper but Mister Sax
ton he told me to put it in so peeple 
cood see a bout it. He's got a new- 
baby also wich is a boy up to his 
house. Mister Stork is going tc stay 
all summer in St. Helens Mister 
Saxton says.

jim dash
Mrs. Charlie Murphy's got the 

Bungalow restaurant now all's fixin 
it up fine. Cum wun cum all an 
get sum good eats when its all fin
ished.

jim dash
Mrs. Lake is up to Rockford. 111., 

now cause she rote to us to send the 
Mist thare cause she’s moved an 
missed the Mist 2 weeks. She reeds 
my news also she sed to see whats 
peeple doin.

Jim dash
Mister Stork wus up to Mister 

George Wilson's also. They have got 
cumpeny up thare from California 
wich is relashuns an a baby also.

jim dash
Judge Martin White wus up to 

Portland to see sum trends wich wus 
in the war with the Indians with him 
when he wus a boy. You had to 
fite behind trees to kill Indians less 
they seen you 1st an If they did 
you didn't never get no chance to 
see them. Judge While he sed he 
kilt jess as menny Indians as they 
killed of him jess the same. Nobud
dy wus hurt I gess.

Mr. and Mrs. It. 11 Roberson anil 
Mr and Mrs. Gus Lope and son re
turned to St. Helens Saturday after 
having been absent for a week on a 
fishing and camping tour For the 
benefit of the autoists who might 
make a trip over the route they 
took the Mist asked Mr. Roberson 
to give an account of the trip Here 
it is: We left St. Helens at 11:30
u m Saturday, June 17 for Pitts
burg and stopped at the Little 
Clatskanie for lunch uml then pro 
ceeded to Pittsburg The road was 
rough but we made it o. k anil got 
to Cedar Creek which is about five 
miles below Pittsburg at 5 o'clock. 
We caught 17 fine trout for our 
supper, tin the 15th we broke camp 
at 9 o’clock and went to Fishhawk 
creek. There were so many fish
ermen there that we proceeded to 
Jewell and camped at Elsie We got 
_y fine trout out of the Nehalem ut 
this place. The 19th we spent at 
the Rapids and that place has got 
them all skinned for fine fishing. 
On the 20 th we went to the Cla'.- 
»kanie fish hatchery and on through 
to Astoria and to Seaside We spent 
the night on the banks of a little 
treek about five miles from that 
popular resort On the 21st we went 
back to Seaside and saw many peo
ple we knew, among them Mr an I 
Mrs. Hensliaw, former residents of 
Houlton, also Peter Hansen and 
family. We went crab fishing but 
did not have any luck.

On the 22n we went to Cannon 
Beach which is the prettiest beach 
on the coast. The road from Sea
side to tihs place Is all graded and 
before long it will be a popular beach 
resort On the 23d we started home, 
going through Warrenton and As
toria and up the highway lt> miles to 
Deep Creek, where we camped again. 
Gus Lope wanted some more trout 
so we went up the creek ami in one 
and a half hours returned with 30 
fine trout. Deep Creek is certainly 
a fine fishing stream and we caught 
»4 fine trout to bring home and to 
let our friends know we were not 
telling fish stories, we gave a num
ber of fine trout to several of our 
friends. We arrived home Saturday 
evening after having a fine outing. 

------------ *------------
Chinese students attending the 

University of Chicago avail them
selves of 20,000 books of Chinese. 
Japanese. Mongolian and Tibetan 
literature, history and philosophy In 
the library. This library reports the 
possession of 401 books printed prior 
to 1500.

. ♦--- I..
In the city of San Francisco there 

are more telephones than in all the 
countries of Italy. Central America, 
Jugo-Slavia and Greece.

ENGINEER KIRBY 
MAKES BIG GAIN 

Ï Î
"Tanlac is the Greatest Bulki

er I Have Ever Seen," He 
States— Is Now 25 Founds 
Heavier and Is Feeling Bet
ter Than In Years.

"I  have gained 25 pounds sinci 
taking Tunlac and for the first time 
in over a year 1 cun eat whatever 
I want without suffering after
wards," declared C. K. Kirby. 394 
Salmon Street, Portland. Oregon, a 
popular locomotive engineer

"My stomach went buck on me 
and I fell oft In weight until I 
hardly hud strength enough to work 
Sourness and gus on my stomach 
made It Impossible for me to gel a 
long breath and I would often have 
bilious attacks lasting several days 
and I would get so nauseated that 
I became deathly sick. Constipa
tion bothered me and at times 1 had 
terrible headaches

"Tanlac did more for me than 1 
thought any medicine could possi- 
bly do. My stomach never bothers 
me, the other troubles have gone 
and I'm now feeling and working 
better than in years Tanlac is the 
greatest builder I've ever seen."

Tanlac Is sold by all good drug
gists.

I 4E E U  IS L A N D .
Quite a number of Deer Island 

people attended the funeral of Mrs 
Ida Fox at Goble on Monday after 
noon. Mrs. Fox wus a sister of 
Louis Lengucher of the l>oer Island 
garage The whole community ex
tends sympathy to the bereaved fam
ily

Sunday school was held Sunday 
for the last time during the summer 
months. It Is hoped by those con
ducting it that more interest will be 
shown in the fall by the grownups 
of the community. During the past 
year there has been an average it 
tendance of thirty children, while 
only four or five udults have taken 
part While the Sunday school is 
conducted under the auspices of the 
Presbyterlon Mission board it ha- 
been self supporting all year and 
the children's day offering sent in 
for missionary work amounted to 
$ 8 . 0 0 .

♦
i  A Good Place to Eat

M AT M ATCH C RE ATIN G  
MUCH IN TE R E S T

The wrestling match, scheduled 
for tonight at the Liberty Theatre, 
between Norbeck, who has a nation
wide reputation, and Hill, a local 
longshoreman with a large follow
ing, is attracting more than ordinary 
interest among the sports of this 
locality. The match is the outcome 
of an exhibition given by the two 
men at the theatre last week, when 
Norbeck, who was giving an athletic 
entertainment, offered any comer $1 
per minute if he could not throw 
him within that period of time. Hill, 
promptly accepted the challenge, and 
won. On the following night Nor
beck thought better of his previous 
proposition, and extended the time' 
to fifteen minutes, believing that 
his chances for winding the St. Hel
ens man and winning the match 
would Ire enhanced. Again Hill was 
reluctantly made the recipient of 
»'16.

Following the impromptu match 
Hill made the statement that Nor
beck could not throw him within an 
hour, whereupon the men posted a 
purse for a contest Friday night, the 
winner to not only take the purse 
but the entire gate receipts after! 
expenses hud been liquidated. The 
signed agreement makes it necessary 
for Norbeck to throw Hill twice 
within one hour and thirty minutes, 
or in the event that Hill throws No.- 
beck at any time during this period 
he is to receive a decision.
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The Bungalow Restaurant
Mrs. Charles Murphy, Proprietor 

Home Cooking Good Food Reasonable Prices 

On the Strand, St. Helens, Oregon
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C L O S E D  
July 3-4
The following business 

houses will be closed 

on Monday and Tuesday 

July 3rd and 4th:

C EN TR AL GROCERY

ROY'S

LARSEN & CO.

K M. H ELON 

VON A GRAY

AUSTIN 'S

Do your shopping today 

and Saturday. Thank 

you. We hope you have 

a Glorious Fourth.

Just arrived one of the latest 
models in

Hoosier ¡Kitchen Cabinets
Greatest labor ever put in in a kitchen, with porcel 

iron table—

Special $62.50
Other Kitchen Cabinets as low as $20.00.

COME IN AN D  SEE TH EM

E . A .  U O S S
Masonic Building St. Helens, Oregon

it-

TEI.L your dealer you want 
to sec u 1'isk Tire beside any 

other he offers you. He bus it 
in stock or can get it. See for 
yourself what the Fisk Tire bus 
to offer in extra size and strength, 
howits resiliency compares w hen 
you flex the tire under your band, 
bow the depth of the non-skid 
tread looks beside other treads. 
This is the way to buy tires!

There's <J Fisk l i r e  of extra  value In m r y  jlie , 
fu r c ar. Irin k o r  speed u'Ufun

20 STORES 20 STORES

FIRST D E PA R TM E N T
STORE T E LE PH O N E

How the telephone dawned on the 
shopping public, way hack In 1879. 
Is described In the story of R. H 
Macy's department store In New 
York City, which 1ms just been pub
lished. Edward Hungerford's "The 
Romance of a Great Store."

"Soon after the first electric 
lamps, the store's first telephone 
was Installed. It too, was a great 
novelty, and the customers of the 
establishment developed a habit of 
calling up their friends Just so they 
could say they used it. Eventually 
the convenience of the device be
came so apparent that folk stood in 
queues awaiting their turn to use 
It and the telephone company re
quested Macy's to take it out or at 
least to discontinue the practice of 
using it so freely. "_______

ST. HELENS ROUTE
Via Columbia River 
The People's Boat

S I R .  A M E R I C A
Leaves Portland daily - - 2:30 p m 

(Sunday 11:30 a m.)
Arrives St Helens 6:09 p oi 

(Sunday 1 39 p m l  
(Sunday 2:09 p. m i  

Leaves St. Helens • • - 7:00 a tn 
Arrives Portland . . . 10:39 a m 

L. H HOLMAN. Agent 
Makes all way landings Wharf, foot 
Alder street. Phones: Main 8321, 
A-4204
HARVEY WILKIN8. St Helens Agt 4

CLOSED 
•I I  L Y  3  &  I -

Protect .ourself by safeguarding your purse. Buy your foodstuffs the Cash and Car
ry way and know that bad debts and ex|>ensive deliveries arc not included in their 
cost. You can count on these stores constantly. The slight profit they add to the 
cost makes them safe places to tie to.

Cocoa, pure 
2 pounds .

Saturday and Monday Prices

Mason Caps, por
celain lined, doz.

15c
25c

Ivory Soap 
2 bars . . . . 15c

15c
Parowax, full 
pound .........

Folgers Golden Gate Coffee. 2% lb. can 85c; 5 lb. can
Campbell’s Beans 
c a n ...........

Dari made Milk 
tall cans 9c

1 1 c
Swift’s W 'te L a u n -n n  
dry Soap, 5 bars ¿ ¿ t Q

New Salted Pea
nuts, pound

Lenox Soap 
3 bars

15c 
10c

Crisco. 1 lb. 25c; 1% lb. 37c; 3 lbs. 73c; 6 lbs. $1.37; 9 lbs 

Church's Grape O Q  _ Royal B'k.ng Pow- /. n
der, 12-oz. can T t / C

Proctor & Gamblv -l C -, 
Soap. 2 bars *

$1.69

27c 
,77c

$1.99

M. J. B. Tea. 
half pound

Lipton Tea
pound . . .  .

Juice, pints

Carnation Milk 
2 tall cans

Federal Milk 
tall cans . . . .

28c
19c
9c

St. Helens Hardware Co.

Golden West Pep- C/» 
per, 2-oz. can ■

Carnation Vanilla OCC/*
2- oz, bottle

Argo Corn Starch OC/»
3- lb. package ■ •

ruErAownRnfaYtC O FF^ E ~  ThC Ch° iCeSt ° f ,hc male herry—fresh roasted daily our own plant, pound .................. 7 29c

Large Shopping 
Bags, each . . .

Knights Catsup 
pints ............

5c
29c

"THE WINCHESTER HTOKK"

PHONE 97

Queen Olives, full 
pint jar .............. 33c Preferred Stock *j ^  

Oval Sardines, can A O C
Delta Fruit Jar 
Rubbers, dozen .......

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN THE WELLINGTON BUILPINC-THK STRAND
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